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Rev. E. T. Simpson is suffer-

ing from a severe attack of quinsy.
Misses Clio and Zeta fohnson

returned today from a visit with
relatives at Scio.

A carload of beef cattle was ta-

ken to Portland by Richard Kiger
Friday. hr.,

Miss Wlnni Logan of Kings
Valley, formerly"! well known' stu

The W. C. T. U. will meet in
the Reading Rooms Wednesday af-

ternoon. '

i Hammel teturned last !

Passed his Hundredth Birthday last

. Sunday Still Hale and Hearty;
i I

. Sunday evening Uncle Cob
Blair,! well known' in Benton coun-

ty! became a centenarian, having at
that time, " passed liis 100th birtht
day. He resides )with his grand:
daughter, Mrs. Sawtelle, at Pendle-- i

ton, and is still hale and , hearty
He? climbs and descends th'e. stair-
way at the family home without as-

sistance, arid in mpst respects is, as
far as appearances go, as good a
manas he, was 20 years ago, and
seems to have vitality enough to
fee assured of another decade or ' so

dent at O. A. C, arrived last weekH

If - T O
and will enter College today.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Most in left
this morning for their ' home'-'at- ,

Lebanon Safter a" week's 'visit wfChv

the former's sister, Mrs. J. L. Un-
derwood. i " v ! 5 , I r

Mr. and Mrs. .Victor P. Moses
returned Saturday from their wed- -'

6f life. , He was born - in South
Carolina, on New Year's eve 1805,
He came to Benton in 1852 and
was a constant resident of the vi-

cinity until about 15 years ago when
he went to Pendleton. He was for
30 successive years, a bailiff at the
Benton couuty circuit court, and in
that capacity came to be popular-
ly and personally known to all the
people of the county.

night from a : few . days spent m:

Portland:, y:,,,?;,:, S IaV j

A meeting 'of.ithe Citizens's:
'League takes, place

' in City Hall'
tonight.;- . Lui';i; .; v:" '.i;;.'':;t11l, ',".';! I

Dr. R. D: Burgess and family j

leave Thursday for Toledo, to re j

side. - "'

Robert Herron ?; arrived home;
from Seattle Monday, where he had
been for a visit with his sister.

Clayton Herron of Irish Bend
was a business visitor ' in Corvallis
Monday.

'

Charles Adams of Yaquina
spent Sunday in Corvallis with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1,.
Adams.

Mrs. J. R. Smith , is spending
a week in the country at the Tyra
Smith home.

Mies Ora Harkness returned
today to her home in Albany after
a few days' visit with Miss Edna
Groves and other Corvallis friends.

Owing to the illness of the rec-

tor, Rev. E- - T. Simpson, the Epis-
copal church held a song service
last Sunday evening in place of the
regular exercises. '

The Misses Armstrong return
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ding trip and are at home to friends'
at the residence i of Rev.!'; Moses.:
Their new home will . be ready for
occupancy in a few weeks. . ... ;

Sunday's Oregonian contained
an account of the marriage of Guy
M. Osburn, formerly of Corvallis,
now of Portland. The event took
place Christmas day at the bomejf
the bride, Miss Nellie Morey, at
Liberal, Oregon, and they will re-

side in Portland.
Jess McHenry has purchased

a third interest in the Cady &
Swingler me it market which has
had a location opposite the Far-
mer's Hotel. Yesterday the busi-
ness was moved into the Allen
brick diagonally across the street
from Hotel Corvallis, where clean
and commodious quarters are avail-
able. The new establishment runs
its own delivery wagon and fills or

UNApprove of it ''Jerry From
'

Kerry."- -

Below are a few excerpts from
the Porcland daily papers about
"Jerry from Kerry," that are in-

teresting.

Oregonian, Portland, Dec. 25,
1905: Jerry from Kerry at the
Empire: There is a combinationders by phone or otherwise at all

hours. of good things at the Empire thea
tre this week in Patten and Perry s
Jerry from Kerry company. TheLEFT SATURDAY. 1

NOTWITHSTANDING the advanced cost ol cotton and
all cotton goods we aim to make this the greatest sale of depend-
able daintily trimmed undermuslins that hava ever been placed on

I the counters of any Corvallis store. How cau we give ou such
values you ask. - Because we sell such immense quantities that we

buy our garments at a much lower price than smaller dealers who
cannot use such large lots. These garments bear the label ot
the National Consumers' League which is a guarantee that they
are made in light, clean, airy, wholesome factories, etc.

performance is reasonably good
throughout, while there are in
stances where it is exceptionably
pleasing. The big audience that
witnessed the opening last night
thought it was all giltedged, and
from start to finish there was com
plete satisfaction.

Evening Telegram, Portland,

ed to Portland yesterday to resume
their studies at St. Helen's Hall,
after a holiday visit at the home of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Armstrong.

Guy Seeley has disposed of his
interest in the dray company to
George Cooper, Jr., who took pos-
session of the truck yesterday morn-

ing,.;,, ;, ;:. .v.",1;;

The City meat market now oc-

cupies its new stand in the building
recently "vacated by the Berman
grocery. The removal occurred
the last of the week. ;

James McFeron spent Satur-
day and Sunday in this city with
relatives, enrou'e to his home in
Portland from California where he
had been for several months.'

The W. F. M. S. of the M. E.
rli n lirtle ruitlinl ton of

Dec. 15, 1 90s: When Patten and
Perry presented Jerry from Kerry
at the Empire theatre yesterday it V: j
proved to be pleading and a large

ta&mm u m k. m
..S...JL -

Dr. Steckle Went to Reno-Ret- urns

to 1 ake Position .

in Northwest. ,. a

, Dr. Steckle, for the past two
years coach of the O. A. C. football
team, left Saturday night for Reno,
Nevada. After a flying trip there
of 10 days, he is to return to Col-

lins, Washington, a town along the
line of the "North Bank railroad,'
and across the Columbia from
Hood River. Dr. Steckle is to be
a company surgeon on the railroad.
The position is a good one, com-

manding a snug salary; with much,
opportunity for outside? practice.

In Corvallis and throughout Ore-

gon, a wide circle of friends wish
him unbounded prosperity. In ac-

cepting the new position, - he is re-

tiring from the football arena. He
has coached his last team, he de-

clares, and directed his last game.
Fourteen years have seen him suc-

cessively as player and trainer, and
at the age of 32 it is now bis plan
to retire., ..Loth , as player and as
coach, he has had remarkable suc-
cess. Though it lost the Eugene
game both year, his team last year
and this was, according to the uni-
versal verdict,. ,the f; best in the
Northwests :The scores; rolled up
against Pullman, Willamette and
Seattle are monuments of the resist-- ,
less offense that is his handiwork
lie will certainly,, he missed next

audience took to it like a duck to
water. Their vaudeville acts are
all features and their band and or-

chestra above the average.

Daily Journal, Portland, Decem-
ber 25: Unique performance at
the Empire. Patten and Perry's
Jerry from Kerry company is
unique. It was evidently pleasing
to the throng which spent Christ-
mas eve at the Empire. As a whole
attraction merits support. Patten
and Perry, the joint stars, are live-

ly entertainers and they have work-
ed up a bill that never grows weari-
some. Their band and orchestra
is a musical treat.

Lot 4
59 cents

church tomorrow evening. A pro-
gram will be rendered free and
light refreshments served for io
cents. It is for all members and
friends of the church in particular
and the public in general, and is an
affair that is much enjoyed yearly.

A watch night service was held
New Year's eve at the First M. E.
church, about 150 people paitici-patin- g.

A roll-cal- l of members,
song service and a consecration
meeting were features, followed by
New Year's greetings as the mid-

night bells were tolled for the dawn
Of I906r '' A J: i L

Rev. and Mrs. . E. ' F. Green
were given a delightful surprise at
their home last evening, when 50
of their church, members called and

A REFORMED EDITOR.

A! Fee 'now for Things That
WiHye Hitherto Been Giv--

en Away. a
r A, conscience-smitte- n editor has
determined to reform. He has, ss
all, newspaper men do, for years
been " spreading sop over various

season, not bnly for-- ;

ability as a coach, but by-reas- on of

persons in" the community who

his amiable and attractive qualities
as a gentleman.-- : All; those who
know him 'intimately, bear testi-
mony to the high character and
graceful, kindly sefltiments that are
a part of hU .nature. . ; ,

TAYLOR --GLASSFORD.

presented them with a handsome
cut glass berry dish as a token of
esteem. An hour or two were then
spent in a social way and the com-- !

pany departed, leaving good wishes
for the New Year ;; for host and
hostess. '

The Order of Washingtons in-

stalled officers last night, as fol-

lows: President, ,W. H. Dilley;
vice. Miss Maud, Mattley; sec, J.
W. Ingle; treas.. West Newton;
escort, Nora Miller; assistant, Art-
ie Starr; chap., Mrs. E. J. Dilley;
past pres., Lee Henkle; guard. Le-
vi Wooster; sentinel, Wm'. 'White-side- s;

team capt., A. B.' Peters.

No new cases of twnfinid fcmr

onght, instead, to have been the re-

cipients of many a vigorous cen-
sure, The pious Mr. Snigglefritz
he has oft extolled as "an estimable
citizen," when in fact he was a rank
old sinner, and old Mrs. Mumps
has been many a time called "one
of our leading ladies' ' though the
is, and always has been, the mean-
est woman in town. ' " It is a sinful
practice, but, because the rest have
gone wrong, the editor in question
won't do so any longer. His refot-mati- on

is announced in his paper

that pktnfg tltt'tat Mai f Hit treat yatoa ctitrcJ H (tits sale. Clanco He thii lit xUaa leant, titst yvet drafefc

ntoi

'

'.

and prices are fixed' to be charged

jThehomeof Mr. and Mrs. 'H.
H Glassford was the scene of a
pretty wedding r Sunday evening,,
the bride being Miss Grace '

Glass-for- d,

and the groom Chester Tay-lofryj- ,,

a well known Corvallis bar-ber.- c-

The, ceremony was performed W
Mrsl Jessie Flint, qtxi the presence,
ofbo'relatives and friends, at seven
o'do'ck and immediately t afier a
wadding supper was servecT.

; jTe1 .bride was prettily gowned
in cream silk, and carried chrysan-
themums. ; The. ;.decorapnSjMwere
mistletoe and Oregon grape, rend-

ering the .rboms very j attractive.1!!
Mr.and Mrs. Taylor went, to

theiryjwn home in Hoffman's" ad-

dition;' Both are estimable young

for continuing the accustomed
practice,, the business to go in as
pure advertising matter. The
prices are as follows:

For telling the public that a man
is a successful citizen when every
body knows he is as lazy ' as a gov-
ernment,mule,; $2.70; referring - tq
a'deceased citizen as one who isr
mourned by the entire community
when he knows he will only be
missed by a poker circle, $10,131

are reported, and most of . those ill
with the disease are improving.
The nurse for'Miss Chatam at the
Fpiscopal rectory was discharged

, today, and Miss; Happersett is con- -
valescent. Mr. Devine,! near the,
ice factory'is very sick, but the'
case is not of the - worst type-Ma- ny

families aire using boiled wat-
er, a precaution that physicians
recommend.

The operations of a youth with
a penchant for swindling has reach-
ed the attention:; Pijhet, bfficers.
Hi's modus operandi is" curious.
He bought packages' of tobacco t
one store, and went, to other places

pecpje,! and have the good wishes
referring to a galivanting female as
aa estimablei -- it is a
pleasure to meet,, when every busi-We-ss

rrianin town"-- would rather see
Porr;t miss the concert v arid pa- -

fade 11$ the; the, devil roming, $8.10; calling an
ordinary pulpit pounder an eminent7tritfPty iomv-Kerry-

!

unfcfrmedJBknaj- - Wedne-sda- y after--and, with a claim that ; he, had, pur-- . A'Wompli'of Boiaa fcastry. Tae a out frmaH la tth nmoert a r wwi eictpt the jams, i Only' 03 1 to ecloaw.divine, sixty cents; sending a
hoontft 4 o'clock.

doughty sinner tq heaven, $5
W'4 VTs,OS ft

--re
- This: cold chilly

need something to
chebtCand lungs,
protect' you like

MILLER
weather you
protect your
Nothing will

one of those

Get your boy a 22 Stevens at
Hodes gun store

cnasea inemj ttiere, .asued to return
them and have refund : of the mom-ey- .

He bought also on credit, and
worked the same scheme, an a few
instances witjb sueeessj e He alsi
bought three for. ,a guarter . pack-
ages and worked them' 6ff individ-

ually at 10 cents 'straight.'015 - The
profit is so small and the hazard so
considerable that the whole thing
makes a strange story, though only
too true. The lad is 17 or 18 years
of age. The Times does not know
his identity.

' 'Frost King'Jt, or .'Frost Queen'1;
Chamois --Vests; u&i- - Graham &

Wanted.Wells. Genera Merchandise, Corvallis, Or.A cook, at the Commercial
Get your husband one of those

fine razors or pocket knives from
Hodes gun store.

Games, all kinds cheap at Hodes
un store.


